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the beauty behind
the brand

Bio 

Neeta was raised in India and was deeply exposed to the wisdom and cultural

traditions of Ayurveda and natural medicine. She was also immersed in both

the emerging natural and more exotic trends of the modern beauty world

being a former model and Miss India finalist. Neeta has always been

passionate about nature, beauty and the transformative power of scent.

Through personal experience, she discovered how natural aromas can bring

our bodies, mind, and spirit into balance and harmony. Neeta combined her

years of studying ancient beauty secrets from around the world with her love

of nature and scent to develop Neeta Naturals Ayurvedic Beauty & Wellness

skin care line.

Many years ago, Neeta read the book Almond Eyes Lotus Feet; a fictional

memoir of a wise Indian princess whose story recounts how the women of the

Indian court found friendship, faith, and love through their beauty traditions.

As she reflected on this story and her own history, she recalled all the ancient

rituals and beauty formulations that were passed down to her through the

generations of women in her family, and how deeply her life was enhanced by

these traditions. Wanting to share these benefits with the Western beauty

world, Neeta combined the ancient wisdom that was part of her heritage with

her studies of Ayurveda Beauty & Wellness to create Neeta Naturals.



giving social platforms a taste of
culture.

Neeta's charisma & love of sharing her

passion for rediscovering every individuals

inner strength & beauty shines through.

Her devout following, charismatic

personality & authentic charm says it all.

influencer 
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https://www.tiktok.com/@neetanaturals?source=h5_m
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3xwjh2YVjltNeKG_-eYDxw?feature=emb_ch_name_ex
https://www.facebook.com/Neetanaturals
https://www.facebook.com/Neetanaturals
https://www.instagram.com/neetanaturals/
https://www.instagram.com/neetanaturals/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3xwjh2YVjltNeKG_-eYDxw?feature=emb_ch_name_ex
https://www.tiktok.com/@neetanaturals?source=h5_m


her brand 

Neeta Naturals Mission

Neeta Naturals is about creating a healthier and more

beautiful world. Everyone’s journey to wellness is a

unique one. Only you can truly know what health is to

you. We encourage self-care and support your choice of

healthy life style.

Neeta Naturals Promise

We believe in creating a healthier more beautiful planet

one person at a time. We offer the highest quality all

natural and organic perfumes and Ayurvedic skin care

products to support your choice for a healthy, natural

lifestyle.
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http://www.neetanaturals.com/


featured in
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conscious living guide
Turmeric for Natural Skin Care

whisky and sunshine
Mother's Day Guide

the beauty shortlist
10th Anniversary Beauty Shortlist & Well-being

Awards Winners 2020

jasmine hemsley
Feature Article 

ouli's ointment
Trend Report: Beauty Goes Minimal 

https://www.consciouslivinguide.com/about-2
https://www.whiskynsunshine.com/35-mothers-day-gift-ideas/
https://www.thebeautyshortlist.com/2020/03/02/2020-beauty-shortlist-wellbeing-awards-the-winners/
https://www.jasminehemsley.com/friends-of-east-by-west/2020/9/1/neeta-singh
https://oulis-ointment.com/blogs/news/trend-report-beauty-goes-minimal
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podcasts

classes & workshops
Abhyanga Workshop
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https://open.spotify.com/show/5DaEmtQHZy0DdnBYNKnRRw
https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cHM6Ly9hbmNob3IuZm0vcy80MDBjYjgyOC9wb2RjYXN0L3Jzcw==
https://anchor.fm/neeta-singh39
https://neetanaturals.com/classes/


book

podcasts
public speaking
live interviews
magazine articles
holistic workshops
ig live's
zoom consultations

Fully remote, it's always Neeta's pleasure

to join you either virtually or in person as

travel restrictions permit.
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pr & communications 
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contact:

Audra McMurray

Director of PR & Operations

Neeta Naturals

Email: info@neetanaturals.com

Phone: +1 941.524.1484

www.neetanaturals.com


